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Her Choice.sometime» and speaks kindly to

S6ffl*«fc@
fMT Mates Nrt to u„ , AlU.„ JJ. L. —,1^ ™

lb. Jodi... ... teopttd to dnok la ^ lhe p,^ licW, poUi»g II» 
Loxicatiag liqoofi and, bo. the babil cbM ^ mltk o0 ,be ,«p,0„„ 
brioja crim, and diaaaat. Tberrton ^ >K, (ook lb„m b^,,, 
to ,a trying bia btal to (notnrt ttoqi yol , |oDg lk. good „jf, poo

God grant the people ol Canada

For a long time bia wife bad been

Use 1in need ol a new mufi. and after bint-

LITTLE JKKKING
T f fl

our influence for 
ncrete Roads

»®gt«
remarked wfthl ■■■■

tW.fir.Xh
Tyson, “ThenPa nothin* l|e m»P

wbta*

*SL2t..*„.rr.wjr,b^mm
ana "her dear 

Perhaps aha uo 
«lint In her son- 

in-law's aXe whan aha apoke of extend 
IDS the vl.lt tor a further day or two. 
Anrbow, aha was still there, and, to 
the unhappy husband. It seemed as 
though she was like!
"Twi&to. (I,,I !..
Wddledltch, finding his pretty broadjSttX&f1 u™w' *“10 °m*

“When's the furniture owing along, 
m#r ha asked on one occasion, and

WÎKÏ^1"'"
Mr,. H,r*h TyKm (tli.l bblni lb.KiX’rw kKi,"Xblch will. M • oi.ller e, pel- 

and decided vlcwe as to relative Imp r

raawK

1rs.
•t with you. bar 

"I know there 
Heps at

uÉnaead
tThere’s no net 

out the adj 
good roads]

,E$F1
a dwadfce unireloome ■

the wdrks. (lot «
an» iru -hlnery this efleïtio

SEeCefysônn*?ei ' ipeH!"___ -
.^Æ'ai^artaBK
n*. Our K'vernor #eys I'd better go
r*b"V" 'd h*< '•* *1! “»
rrîlir tf,ri rmr b„ no ol.lm over 

Mme," émpUatloelly

0h0to point 
nages of

The kind of gotod read, 
however, is another 
■mimer.

derrd, and at last said:
•Now. deer, the expensive muff ie e 

ow? do Ml Itoy co by Itoir lolu ^ ,nd „ is „„liy very good ol 
eoce ,od good law, to provnt Ito .How me toy «hole S-.oir
I qoor Iron, oodoiog wb.t oil. m„ woml.0 woold „k, „ .hbool a .0» 
aiooarir» are alriviog to occooipliah )M fes||y , doo,, ltl„k c.„ .fl,„d 
emoog the poor lodiaoa. Ihe expeo.iv, ooe; aod to.idra I

think the cheap one la moie.et»li»h 
Why, dear, what is «be matter?

It used to be tl 
Macadam for the c< 
the only material i 
ago concrete was i 
twenty years now 
Usui/.

y to be a germa 

weeks
declared the old I___

Ammmz.Ham ah yn, eg la e that 
*we I'.olilnr r.t this n'ternoon. 
mirn my will Hi.iM.ia

mil
prdblei.

lere was litde choice. 
V and smaller cities was 

Then, twenty years 
bleed. And for these 

Ace b»*n proving

ged to be one of $he

'«*■
Hbw Yeu Can Halp.

community weMM to 
« lime the question of

A Dee Monies msui had an stuck <J 
rouscuUr rbeuuistiem in hie shoulder. A 
friend advised hiu> to go to Hot Hpriug*. 
That iiwsut »u expeuee of IIW-W or 

quicker sud

it is now ackndkl 
bevt known material 

•mente—to be as 
adain as rnacadapi.r„ .

Ci- lt3 I t0r tWkàt or ,or *,,et
P.sUmalir |vay superior to ordingry

is superior to sand, 
fthe Cost, 
t of a road that deter- 

fisitthe first si* months 
lr;s whether ft a good

itLAnd tnu what a road

resAre you ill?'
But -deai' b»d fl«d into the niyht 

i where alone and unseen he could 
j kick bim-wlf.

».arias tewoe
l,f-h went off to les the

«• > «tient, p'iBsling out the

te^^y.'ifsraiaef
,«a.l, ,in.X^,w4L:si. c. ermusie. tee. He nought for » 

way to cure it sod » 1GutstooK. Out., Aug. igtb. 191t. it iu

wblcfc w,*U-«la<l,|umlUi you, yo, will b. 
abb. to coaiwoa yew»ni*bon.

Mala b
We Sava a apreiaj * 
nor only gin mtmtm 

id »upply val,. ',

ir ‘ a«j» j- ■ • —- - —

**80 much has bees eeid and written 
about ‘ •Fruiva.tivee” that it might seem 

lormctoaddniyexperien-e. 
“FniH-a-tives" were so beneficial 

I suffered with distressing 
that I feel called ui*n to 
1 of the remarkable end

Cksiuberiaiiis liniment. Three days _ —, .

2tEJrtr-f,’S£: CASTOmA
The KIM You Ran Al«ip Brnghl

It is not the first f 
mines it's real cost. # 
of service that deter IU 
road or a poor ong, i 

The only sur«gMi

“■-■‘•SfiSib'S™|S5SS»E
{gov, 'OWfc. - r be t

But
tome

iaf is.you ,1 i at Mr. Iiunîu'i "Sldn't

Hu wap "«.id, hungry ami mlscishle 
when hS lot himself In eventually, hut

wsfirajs'wisfa
.hafe^ST” ** w«twe. "t .aw

bn‘!‘« to HI*. Tieae, win.

I >*4VC had from All Thr robed as maatar of the liini.il....V

f.i tnawesamg eireiimatanem

♦I g?ve you .fo '/Juort Whet 0”« drunken engine man can
and day. than mo* common do to destroy li^t and property is a*t.„ 

a the recent accident on the Dacka 
wanna railway ut Corning. N. y 
Here was a railway which bad not 
<i‘led a p«linger for twelve 
a 'id it bad transported 
.xroplt*. , Yet because the customarily 
sreful ei.ginctr got drunk on 
be Foutlh July, bis train was 

wrecked, and foity people weie kit 
ed and sixty injured. In addition, 
'be cost to 1 lie railway company, in 
ielays. dceliuction of property, and 
lamage suits, cannot be less than 
#75.000 to *100,000. The railway 
engouer who drinks may lose bis 
•ead both figuratively and literally 
ife may lie willing to take the drink 
and tbe risk, but there ought to be 

wayof protecting the peggen 
gets’ beads by compelling total ab 
stinence. In this connection it is re 
«ssuring to notice tbe increase in tbe 
number of railways wbicb piobibi* 
the sale of intoxicants upon Sleeping 

■ ra and dining cars. Cbicatib .Stand

«■« • '**, 71 to af 
spent for repairs « 

Now, dtat'a 
every arg I 
their only

«tee of tfae-an
xire/?n or twenty years.
"‘■f» üoncrete roads win 
"ir first co* is practically 

/ cost, tlvy cequifel«tle or no upkeep

•jazz.
"I am glad to be able to say tc 

you that although in the past I suffered

JjFruit-a-tive»1 ' accomplished tSie 
ddnrad result and I hare to thank them 

my very favorable and satieU Vw , 
« of haalth" j(. C 8TXRJJN0.
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Ask for
.or-m the

A. Car*
Free Religion. ■stoi what lew a woman sit «1 

ain't a MUMtl" ««claimed Mr
Literature . heu I mZ*" **Si ot conaete * 

lilghwsyi,A colored , reseller was preselling 
on flee religion.

Religion am free. ’ re iterated the 
‘pesker 'It am fix.’

He Hpea’ed ibis asseition many, 
many tones, sod finally when be 
seemed to even tire of it himself end 
noticed that bis congregation was 
ready to accept tbe statement as an 

■ beolute fact, out of sheer. aelf de 
fence, the parson said : -

And now de collections will be 
taken Ab aoltcitis an extra large 
donation '

From tbe rear of tbe church piped

Tabson, you done say dal religion 
am free, grid yet yo1 ask for a large 
collection. Mow am date'

parson said be thought be 
explain it to tbe inr,uistoi v en

ure satisfaction

Mr. MliaSüU’îtlag”, îki 

ala or the definition.
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"0»a la quite auough. mart m; ea-
- worow r*ia«
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YOU CAN MAKE MONEY INWhite Ribbon News.
Woman s Cbriatisn Tempérance U11 iron

irst organized in W4.

aivd*m “* «tetoa. @*mangaj » ravo

fplfe
.uRr.avrv.'.r.œ.K

gflwk

the attentive 
rihlmt”Mono—Fur G«id end Home and Na

tive Laud
ÜAtNj» -A bunt of Wlike Ribbon. 
Watobwoxo Agitate, educate, or

7, SILTS

ÉPS?9Mi
iafcjH wm ,our
r cried out Mr.' Middle-

1 be
(JrrwMks or Woizvuxa Uaios.

2nd Vice President Mrs V. W,^ Welsh am free, am it not?’ lie ask
ed. with a fi ,uriab of the band tbai 
carried conviction wiib it. -Am nor 
Walab free? il sur. Vet yo’ pay toi 
il, don t yo ? Why? It am not d, 
wulab dal yo' pey fob 
ing Dai 's wliat c 
religion, de piping

worth
Recording Secy Mrs. W, Mitclwii. 
Gir. Secretary Mu G. Biahon. 
Irwauw Mr*. It. iflueo.
Auditor Mrs. T. K. Hutd.mson 

etu'xaiNTxxoaxxN. 
Kvaugehatic Mr*. J. W 
Mothers’ Mueiing* Mrs. KUtukiiouae 

..«11 Mr», J. MUrinpO.n 
Peace and Arbitration Mrs J R,,i?l 
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“The Stay of Albert»’’We wish to wj) y.,ur Uteintion to tint 
fact that moat infectious disease* sud. as 
whooping vmgli, tii,.Inherb, ami acarlei 
fever are con lucio/J when tlm child him -, 
o ld. ( ,'liarolxirlain'* Cough Remedy 
will .juickJy

Ite

Ii am dc pip 
money i>

iiirtUaurtaa.alar»

s=”sa wdd awl greatly les 
danger of contracting these die 

• This remedy is famous for it* 
core* of cold*. It contains no opium of 
Aiier narcotic and may lie given to » 
'*ttd »ùb iwplkdt co,ifirieuee. Hold by 
all dealers

till “fcflMai

iftkiri wo. iii>«4 ,,f kite»,nolle Oe* l>y MIN 
AMI»# MNIMKNT.Juvenile Work Mrs, B <», DevdiaoT 

Gro*,1W ****& ***•llUv > MoOre
inrcANOXttW KINO,

Press Work - Miss Margaret Bars*.
J l&S* y,uil- Stid M«w=u>s Mr*

5?25
Regular Buwtnci.. Meeting last Friday 'ny oll,Cf '«dividual in I be world 

in eacbjUouih at g.M0 p. »., in Temper ,<e fi"* ov<"' J'l.ww saloon#, coni rob 
ante flail. Labrador MoeUug m U.< , 000 liquor manufactories, and gstb 
to.q.'V to. ««.ta» K; ...J 3M ... ........... .. ... .........

#1 nearly *4000,000,000. Tbe increas. 
in his income from ibis source ii 
1910 over that of lbs piece*ding yea. 
waa *6 010,000 Pine buaincas for 1- 
rulcr of a nation to be engaged jo!

ttprj

5r.1 w«« tu»*4 Id Seul» Uniuehlll» by MlNAXU'a 
MNIMKNT .SÜ5.V »c»roi iq* «1*1 uT,* n,i

*‘**>|to« UM * top UMUIro,htMUttf c CKKWM KKAU. PAST Z of A Mull. Jlghtud up Mr. MlddlndlUb’s'j£-!3 ?.. • •• I l was eared of Atute Uliesniati.» by min.
■ 1

• • • *toll
0/ the TOI. Sow

<UU told the vhi[
Idstoc. a «11,mno

Markham, Oui, cm,tod WMt brie».. 1» £* °

I».” told Ur,WN dtoV"
”H II»; whet be?# 

to |M irsslft" ns sake
Tuesday

The teacher in « small school was 
••onducting a grnnuii. lesson.

Niw. children.' she.said, Tn lb« 
” utence, John was struck by J-imcS,
• Here is a p raon known as the ag.-m 
J 1 nies is Ibe agent, beesu e be is the 
i'visOn that did lbs act Now, wbai 
i« lut agent. M»!>?’

'The agent is Ibe pel son or thing 
ibat do.s ibe «et. ’ replied M ry.

The teacher turned her eyes on 
little fello* )« the corner who w*. 
nd giving much eUention, and 11 
rather sharp tone* asked.

Tommy, do you know wbst tin 
••gent fa?’

'Ves'm; he e dr gink det pop kick
ed out yieterday ' -Jud^e,

EISISlKz^r^l
EgSîfe&K.fc & MS
m » pel." Ted ( llmee' addisee."B&s&fi? <i** KH£ ",w ,ww - -
kwm* i S=S

• "W jr uutr

ipSss5aâi^sS|

k '«vTiPViïrar-*1 -
.2 àSShe^àer,<t «‘■««•'•u tbe

•»rMd », suit 0’

A.An Indian's Appeal.
Iruciue Aiteaa, who sent ibis Jette I 

to the President of the United Staler 
1» a member 0# Die Baptist church a 
•Saddle Mv«oturn. Okie.
•ro Oar asset »n.<. i* w«.UMi»i«.

Dear GAet Chief Our Father - J 
am Kiona young men, thirty tiv. 
year* old, with a wife and four child 
ren, and * inteiprst at Saddle Moud 
tain. JeSOS baa sent bis Spirit inV 
my heart, and I know wbst it is u 
Ire saved, and my wife is the saw 
way. and two of my children. B- 
cauae Ibis is Due, I am anxious about 
m> people.

Nearly three hundred of them b»v< 
found tbe Jeans way. Many of thru 
are very week yet, and only stand uj 
s Buie VO Ibe Jesus road, and St 
down a lot; but we know that the de 

to be tbe chief in this life
A tong time ago, when the goape 

begau sway across tbe sceau some 
where, in Jeiua country, tbe devl 
was very mad end tried to kill it, Ilk- 
■ prairie Are, but be couldn't work 
fast enough, tor it burst ont all[ 
end be couldn t run beck again, tot 
it wee going ahead too.

Than it started U> cross tbe big wo 
towns, sud U kepi 
coming, making »
The devil was beaj The most kbseut minded man Î ev-

•cart, and came on ahead like a coy *r saw tame up and bought .. ticksl

-î?*-* 35 '-.««“ïitrz
'"-d. »4 » I...... .. «H b. M t„ toy ... ' “ h 'uïh. "
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Signs of It id ney Trouble.
Ullu r»rly*US«r*kldtii-y II 

"y i»ik*tUe «1)4 ariuary Slv.rSe» 
d'"D,y. «Dio*, rhssiostic pelue »„d pciliap* 41»- 
,'r,“ B“* 'h>i.’i well /m. iMae. Hr. CbsM> 
Kulur), Live, fill* will tielp yuu In e few lirou.» 
l lwir ih,,.rough salon on ihe liver, kidney» »„,| 
i»,wri. will five, eessr Ihe i»,n, »nd «ibe» «.id 
uwke yo* w«li «amu

r—-ouWe* «re b.mwn

The second ballot# lor the Norwcg 
tan parliamentary elections show « 
decided gain for the Progressives 
01 the 41 seats lost by tbe Connerv„ 
tivc parties, 13 bave hern won by lb* 
Socialists, A feature of tbe elections 
bss been the number of votes cast by 
women. In spite of the fact that ». 
tar the franchise has only been grant 
«d to womeu with 
lions, a large nom 
have been given to the
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Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTORI A
proper qualifies 

her of I her votes 
Progress! v«

Vll Mr, I
Three sicidenfa on one American 

railway have wiibin fifteen month- 
cost the road fit 500,000. according k 
>cwsps|er repoils. That sum would 
hsve gone a long way towards pro 
tiding every possible safety device 
Railway men as-ert that these wreck, 
were Ihe result of false economy.
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A Lumbeman’e Opinion.
tmlsUaltou id lb* h«.,* 

«• Wm. filKlinrd 
fupptcl».. 1,»in»d*» MliU.kul . ’nud 

• Wrrvc Xrood will,
• my whUt tyttitm we» nt>«nglb»u*4 
*»’’ fk- Cbwe Mr.ve you# <».«»

Ill» r»*tri*, wenlctl

FUTUR]- - H,g nud slcrylfjwi

sad twill 
new, rich bias# sag iimvih

•skad Mr.

Mr.
disuiot, The mi 
oped Into one of 
vest in OsdTOAijg
STr“ doors, sid
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